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"Hot Dog" Murphy arid Chairman of Drive to
Raise Million for the

Hustlers to Have Names --

Oh Bronze Tablet, at New
Yank War Bride Served in
:s ' Russian DeatH Battalion y Miss. Primrose Semon

- $1,000,000 Exposition
Big ; Hit at bayety

George P. (Hot Murphy
and Primrose Semon with, .the
Burlesque Wonder Show presented
"My Wife Won't Let Me,fi a musi- -

WAI!10;.1AIIA
TO LEARN WHAT,

CHILDREN WANT

Meets Them at Burgess-Nas- h

Store 'Returns to Snoyv--

land Loaded Down

With "Wants." v'

6ver Three-Fourt- hs of Quota Subscribed and Leaders
cal comedietta, at the Oayety Are Confident Total Will Be Raised Before JollifiUlieater. itve production is iuu per

cation Dinner to Salesmen Thursday Night Will

Society for Disabled May
Affiliate. With the Nurses

Mrs. F. W. Judson,
'

president ot
the Omaha Society for the Dis
abled, announced yesterday that th
organization was contemplating af-

filiating with the Visiting Nurses'
and assisting them in their work
during the winter. ' " ,

"After a - general survey of the
field we find that our efforts may
be of more avail if we
with the nurses," said Mrs. Judson.
"We will make some decision at a
meeting next Friday."

'
M .a

Rooms Needed for Use of

, Teachers t Convention
More rooms in good homes fot

visiting teachers this week art
needed, according to Miss Doris M.
Goethe, convention secretary ol
the Chamber of Commerce. A bu-
reau for listing rooms has been es-

tablished by the chamber and rooms
may be listed by calling, Douglas

V .. Meet With A4yertising-Sellin- g League Monday.

and shook

beautiful women an exceptionally
well balanced chorus and costumes
and scenery above the average.
. Miss Semon had a slight advn-tak- e

in the eyes of the audience for
popularity ovef "Hot Dog" Murphy,
one of trie real funny, merfsjn bur-

lesque. The impersonations and"
soirg, numbers of the "peppy" lit-ti- le

"Miss Semon brought forth
rounds of applause. In a specialty
with Frank Martin she ' was un-

doubtedly the hit of the perform

; Santa Clause visited
J - hands with over a half a thousand

The names of all the men whq
took part in the en expo-
sition drive to raise $l,000j000 will
be placed on a bronze tablet, which
wilt-be-i-n a conspicuous place on
the' exposition grounds, Chairman
Gtiy Cramer of ihe sales committee
announced Saturday night;

The tablet will have the heading:

1 , interested kiddies at the Burgess
t . Nash store yesterday and went

Jy"Thejr made the exposition pos- -

away fairly burdened with Christ-
mas requests. Owing to the fact

.that it is early in the year and the
snow scarce, Santa arrived by air-

plane, reaching landing
field at an early hour. Then, too,
Lightfoot was .Very lame, as he
slipped through Jbe Alaska ice and
cut hvs lett ouite severely. Santa felt

J
' iVr-V- j

j
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ance.
The comedietta is a complete

book , interspersed with highclass
specialties. Murphy- - as a Swiss
tinker becomes entangled in the
snareSoF matrimony and the fun
begins. With a running start Ire
keeps the merriment of one situa-
tion after another humming until

'These men gave their time for
more than a week and deserve a last-

ing reward," said Mr. Cramer. "In
future years the people who attend
the exposition will know who didy

- very bad about Ljghtfoot being hurt,
htlt tnlH th littU tinvc 9nil rri'r

thework in raising the money.
Total Now 1752.500.

expressed their intentions sof not
quitting until we do get the million,
so I .am confident that we will have
it by .the time of the big feed."

The headquarters of the drive was
open until the-;we- e hours of the
morning today Chairman Cramer,
J. E. Davidson,- - chairman of the f-

inance committee, and many assist-
ants worked 4ate tabulating sub-

scriptions brought in by the many
team majors and captains.

Harry Whitehouse, Harvey Milli-ke- n

and Robert ManIey, divisional
commanders, also worked until past
midnight, rounding up their various
teams.

Compete for Prizes.
The $500 in prizes, offered by

George. Brandeis,,which includes six
fine i leather coats, is causing keen
competition. . TheSe six prizes- - are
to be awarded to the six salesmen
who bring inthe largest amount of
uncarded subscriptions between Fri-

day noonand midnight Wednesday.
Ten second prizes and 10 third
prizes will also be awarded in this
contest. ' t : Y

The many prizes, totaling more
than $2,000, and pride icaused keen
competition between the teams dur-

ing the past week. Orders have
been put in for the gold knives to
be, awarded to. the first 70 men

the finale. ; t V
Miss Semon, "in a ' constantly

0MGMLchanging wardrobe of exceptional
creations, leads the women of the
company. he is likewise enteTtain-in- e

in heV comic lines. Edna Green

that a doctor who knew all about
, reindeers was taking good care or

all of them, so the team would be
ready to come to Omaha oh Christ-
mas. -- '. :. "

All day Jong the uvenile depar-tment was crowded with' children
who came to tell Santa their wants.
He remarked 'frequently that he
would stay here longer, but there
were bo many .little boys-wh- o want-
ed bicycles, and little girls who
wanted dolls that he would have to
hurry home 'so the workmen could
run the factories day and night in
order that the little ones wonlH nm

in a soubrett role leads the girls of
the chorus in a number of the "jaz--

- i

m .

j.iest or sot4g numbers. Clara
Doliglas assists in the musical num--

few nil '3. f

( N r 1

V..iirtiv.,yi 'm'M'wnwl) ln m n jimi,.,' , -
v r o , 7V

bringing five or 'more uncarded sub-

scriptions, totaling more than $700.
The prizes will --be awarded at theThe stage settings and - conduct
jollification dinner Thursday.

Total subscriptions in the
exposition drive passed the

$750,000 mark late Saturday night
Chairman Cramer announced the to-
tal at midnight Saturday as $752,500.

' "Steady work by all the salesmen
during the first part of. next week
will put the drive over the top,"
said Chairman Cramer. Large sums
from the national offices of branch
houses in Omaha are expected Mon-

day or Tuesday, he said. ,

AH the salesmen who took part
in the drive are to be the guests of
the board of goVernors
at the meeting and dinner of the
Advertising-Seein- g league at 6 Mon-

day in the ball room f the Hotel
Fontenelle.

Dinner. Thursday Night '
The bif jollification dinner for

the salesmen, to be tendered by the
board of governors, will be held

of the show are typical of the
Joe Hurtig"

Chairman Cramer Saturday nisht
issued a statement thanking the
salesmen, for their support and ask

SOLDIERS. ATTENTION! . v..

We'll dye lor you -
Army Overcoats dyed, with new button,
S3.00 and up. -

- DRE5HER BRO.S,
8211 to 2217 Farnam St. Tyler

r
t Received 20,000 Crowns ing them lo keep up the good work

until the goal is reached.
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be disappointed. v

Many of the children brought with
them writjen lists of their wants.- One little tot broughttears to Santsf's eyes as she tremb-
lingly sobbed, "I don't want
thing foi-- me, Santa, bur please helpGod and the doctor make little sis-
ter well, and that is all the Christ

Opposite Rome Hotel--Ou- t of the High Rent District
After Counts Murder
Former Marine Says

' -- :
'

l
Budapest, Nov. 1. Testifying be-

fore a commission investigating thfe
assassination of Count Stephen
Tisza in November. 1918, a man
named Sztenykowski .confessed to
having ,fired the first shot at the
count. .

A former marine named Dobo ad-
mitted having received 10,000 crowns
from War Minister Lindner after
the murder was accomolished and

Thursday evening. "I hope we can
announce at the meeting that we
have gone over the top," said Chair-
man Cramer; "The salesmen hare

: : 1

South Side

Was Decorated Jor Valor
Several Times and ,

" Jleld , Prisoner
x-

- i by Germans.
', .

New York,' Nov. (Special Tel-cgfa-

Agnes Rostkovska Meni-
fee, who served with the famous
Russian women's "Battalion of
Death" and was decorated several
times for valor, arrived., here yes- -

terday as thei bride of Harry B.
Menifee, American soldier, Coving-
ton, Ky. f : t.'

Mjrs. Menifee was wounded fcwie'e,
and was once held a war prisoner
by the Germans. r'

(Editor's Note: This is ." the
fourth tlephotograph published jn
The Bee, through' the wonderful
new invention of telegraphing pic-
tures. The Bee has exclusive rights
in Omaha for ihe publicatoin of
these telegraphed pictures.) .

f III MiU7M f
S. B. COR. 16th & JACKSOH'STS.South Side Rebekah,said that two works later he re- -

ceived anotfter 10,000 crowns from
Secretary of State Lahne. Dobo
said, however, he was not aware if
Lahne knew why he was ordered to
pay' the money. - '

Lodges -- Entertain
' New State Officers Dining Room Furniture I

Aloha Rebekah No. 44 and South at Moiiey-Savin- g Prices

mas any ot us want. .

Santa went back to snowland after
it got dark and still, but will return
to Omaha Christmas day to 'see all
little girls and boys who are good,and keep their hands clean and don't
bite their nails,, nor whine.'nor both-
er mamma, iiorvpul the kitty's tail."

Trotzky Urges Reds- - p
To Beat Anti-Sovi-

et

Army Mercilessly
- , London, . Nov. 1 A bolshevik

wireless from-- r Moscow received
here contains the text of the latest
message of Leon Trotzky, the bol-
shevik minister of war, to the fed
forces. It concludes as follows:

"Army men, v commanders and
' comrhisariest-Th- e soviet govern-
ments expects from you the great-
est concentration of your forces.

"Onward! N Do not give the en-
emy time to , rest. Drive him,
strangle him, beat him mercilessly.
The hour of rest; will come when th
offal has been destroyed."

The message says the first part of
the task of the reds has been com-
pleted with the flinging back of the
foe f ronv Petrograd. t i ,

French --Soldier and

3
Omaha lodge No. 14?, I. O. O. F.,
gave a banquet and entertainment
Friday night at Odd Fellows' hall

Red Gross Is Organized oh :

War Efficiency Basis,,2,006
. Workers to Start M(Jnday

Hope to Place Omaha in Lead on Big Drive and Keep It
: There Every iBuilding, Block and Street Unfier

Jv Captain, Lieutenant and Squad of Solicitors Over

in honor of - Louis F. Etter, newly
elected grand wrden--of the grand
lodge of Nebraska, I. O O. F., and
the followingnewly elected officers
of the Nebraska Rebekah assembly:
Mrs.' Laura M. Knapp, president,

Navy Seaplane Will Arrive

Tuesday on Recruiting Trip
A seaplane will fly to Omaha from

Kansas City Tuesday or Wednesday
and alight on the Missouri river near
the Douglas street bridge in an ad-

vertising campaign. Every recruit
enlisted here will be given a ride in
the plane. '

The seaplane is a
one-t- ci machine of the' N-- 9 type,
with? a wingspread tJf 52 fee't It
left the Great Lakes training station
a week ago Tuesday and flew to St.

York; Mrs. Harriet' T: Cain, vice
president, Fremont; Mrs. Errima L.
Talbot, secretary; Omaha; Mrs.
Mary E Stunt, treasurer, Omaha,
and Mrs.! 'Efeanof- - Bradley, retiring
president, Omaha. , ;

Following the banquet beautiful
bouquets were presented the officers
n( the. ReheTcah assembly bv Mrs. C.

seas Girls in Their War Uniforms.

The bogie man may not get you,
A Clean-U- p

I of Wood Beds

,

h
I
I;

but some woman will, so you might
E. Scarr while Grand Warden Etjust as well loosen up on your dor
ter was oresented a botlauet byAi.lars-and-- prepared v to part withFiancee Use Explosive G. Zerbe. Following responses ofthem Mondaymorning. v j

One dollar is the minimum sum

Louis.
- ;.

Omalia Navy Office' Will

v Recruit From Ten States
Omaha hs been chosen as : the

headquarters for the central district
r.avy recruiting work. Capt J. H.
Comfort, formerly of San Francisco,
has been appointed chief inspector
of all Recruiting work, with central
office's here. The district under his
jurisdiction incltides the states , of

s u ) ithe grand officers the following pro
gram was given:To End Their Lives

Mrs. George B. Prinz of the Omaha
chapter, one of its most active work-
ers. , )iV

The womcji have the organization
of the" city .completes A major will
have charge of ttie workvin . each
vard and underthem will be cap-- i
tain9, one for each voting precinct
Under these captains Will be the
lieutenants, one-f- or each blqpk. Then
there will bev the workers at the
hotels, the business houses, railroad
stations and theaters. All told, there
are more thai) 2,000 women whb
have cnlistedfdr the campaign and

Selection Aliases Ida and Viola tLuatgar- -

I V':'!:-'-

During the, past month
quite a number of suites

f were sbld in which beds were
not wanted. These beds, are

1 --now being cleared away at
unusually low prices! '

$17 $22

Vocal Miss Madge Sturrock.
Vaadevllle Mrs. Albert Benson.'
Reading Mrs. C. E. 8carr.
VScal Harry F. Bennett.
Reading Miss Florence Etter.
Followinsr resnoned to ' toasts:Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, NorthH

TXTILIAM and MARY Din--.

.1 , ing Room Suites are al-

ways popular not only because
N

of the attractiveness of its fin-

ish, but because the artistic de-

sign, typifying the' rugged sim- -

plicity of its period, gives the
Dining Room a hospitable and
cozy appearance. 7

that you. are expected to contribute,
but thewe is no limit on-th- e maxi-
mum. To these women who are to
start outafter the casrj, $50 to $100
will be just as acceptable. "" v r

The occasion is the jfhird Hed
Cross roll cali.l It really starts tp-- y,

but the workers will not be in
the field until Monday. They are
out to raise $90,000 in Omaha. That
sum is Omaha's quota

Omaha in Lead, ,.
Jn all war drives Omaha was one

REALIZING that many will

wajit, Dining' Room
Furniture in anticipation of
guests tot Thanksgiving, a num-
ber of William- - and Mary
Suites, consisting of a beauti-
fully, finished Dining" Tabic,
large, stately buffetand four
comfortable chairs ate spe- -

"".$174.50

Past Grand Master Sam K. Green--and South Dakota, Kansas, Colo-
rado, Minnesota, .Wyoming and
northern New Mexico.pledged their services until the close

'v.' Jt -
' Chateau Thierry, Nov. I. (ByThe Associated Press.) Thirty-fiv- e

ftounds of melanite, set off by a
detonator was the method em-
ployed by Adrien Thumerel and. his
fiancee to end their, lives here to-
day. --Thumerel, an employe of '.the
explosives depot at Mezy, near here,
was charged with the thefVof hams
from stores destined for, war , pris-
oners and was to appear in court
tomorrow to answer the charge.

The melanite was made rejixiy in
i shack where Thumerel and his
fiancee met. , The explosion which
followed was heard to miles and
destroyed property within' a radius
of 100 yards.

leaf, E. F. Brailey of the state home
board, A. A. Agee, J. S. Gosney, Lew
Etter, grand warden; M. G. Zerbe,
Henry Bergmann and Thomas Gal-

loway
Following ladies participated in &

burlesque: Mrs. G. E. Scarr,fhostF. H. Lush, Mrs.- - G. H Brewer,
Mrs. J. V. Chisek, Mrs H. Bennett
and'MrsrT. G. Etter.

the units to which they were at-

tached, the following will be on duqr
during the drive:
Mona Cowell ' ' Laura' Crandall
Edith Dalstrom Anna Granbeck
Ella Jenklne ' Helen Klnr
Florence Lake ' ' Marie Mathews
Agnes Matheison Florence Mleman
Dorothy Ringwalt Esther Thomas v

of the first among the cities to go,
over the top and in the drive that
starts Monday- it is confidently ex
pected that the city will keep the
pace it set during the war.

I Headquarters for Pathe
j;PK6nographs and RecordsKins uieiiana "n.Margaret Butter

As in former drives the women ofu

ofV the drive.
All of the canteen workers who

gave their services during the war,
turning out at all hours of day and
night and administering to the com-

fort of more than 500,000 soldier
boys who pdssed through Omaha,
serving then) with hot coffee, lunch
and delicacies, will be on duty wear-

ing the uniform that m'eant so much
to American manhood that , was on
its way to the front. SI:-- ' 1'

, Under Mrs. Prinz.
The canteen workers during the

campaign will work under the di-

rection of Mrs. Qforge B. Prinz ard
with these captains in charge will
be distributed as follow?: N

--

Empress and Boyd Theater- s-

Anna Bailey
Marie Mackln
Lucile ScottOmaha are going to do mfost of the

work, though , they will be ably as

Elsie I.ogan' Lulu Raymond
Zora Scott
Helen Cornell i

Georgetta ScharrS x

Beatrice Arthur
' Bluffs Man Dies of Heart sisted by the men, hundreds of ft&S. e'

Edith Standeven
Emma Robertson
Gertrude Keating
Patricia Naughton
Eva O'Sullivan

whom have turned business affairs

John D. McBrde Dead.
John Douglas. McBride, 62 years

old, died at his home, 2309 F street,
Saturday afternoon, after la short
illness. ' '

-

He is survived by his wife arid five
children: Mrs. H. B. Holmes of Dal-

las. Tex.: Dor McBride of Newcas

Frances MacHlrron
Eugenie Patterson
Ethel Fullaway

over to clerks and have enlisted for Elizabeth Stewart S mthe campaign, which closes Novem Mrs. Arthur F. Mullen, chairman
ber 11: , , ; : -

The Red Cross women of the city
of auxiliaries, ill have aSjher Vice
chairmen : ; - '

Mrs. George Trimble, Mrs. T, C.are as well, if not better organized

j. t Failure; Stricken on Street
?' N G. W. Archer, 75 years old, 3221

Avenue :G, Council Bluffs, la.,' was
J; stricken With heart failure Saturday

evening as he was about to board a
!; Council' Bluffs streit car at Twelfth

--:, id DouglaSNstrects. He died at the
i Uentral policeX station before med--
Jf ical aid was secured. His wife and a

friend, Miss Jennie Buchanan, 1044
f South Twenty-fift- h street were with

tle, Wyo., .and Paul, Margaret and
Wrath and Mrs. N. P. Swanson.

Company L. Captain Hubbard.
than ever before and are prepared
to push Omaha over the top long
before he expiration of the cam

John McBride ot Umaha
Mr. McBride has 'worked for the

fnhn TTalston commission 'comDany
The captains-- , under Mrs. A. F.

Mullen, jwho will take care of down-
town buiidings, are:

First National bank, Mrs. T.
paign. They expect to obtain $50,000

of South Omaha for the lasty 12 J
in memberships and 'the balance.
$40,000, in larger subscriptions. . Gamble. RockersTotal of. $15,000,000. '

. v City National- - bank, Mrs. P. Dug- -
South Side Brevitiesdale. - -

Omaha National bank, Mrs. Roy
Swanson. t

The scope of the rsmpaign is na;f
tional and" Monday morning .the
work will start in every city, town,
hamlet and country precinct in the
United Sfates."The aim is to raise
a total of $15,000,000.

Bee buildins:. Mrs. H.'W. Pol- -

Moon i neater ana tiramy .ex-

change Company A, Captain Ran-
som.

Brandeis and 4RfaltT Theaters
Compa"ny Q Captain JSums. ' v

, Sun Company G, Captain Klein.
Strand Theater --f Company D,

Captain Caldwell. .
Muse' Theater Company J. Cap-

tain Kerne. '

Gayety Theater Company ; F,
Cantain Smith. -

Ofphewn Theater Company , I,
Cantain Millard. . '

At the theaters the worker will
go on" duty at 9 in the morning and.
remain until 10 o'clock at night.

In Hotel "Lobbies.
Canteen workers will, "be in the

lobbies of thehdtels, working from
7 in the morninar until 6 at nfeht.

worm-iierai- a building. miss

set Low Prices
You will find overstuffed

over the finest of
coil pring seats and backs; also
tnoitels in oak, mahogany or es

start aW

Katherine Newbranch, Harney 1150.Ihe campaign is authorized by

"Some Beautiful Morning," from "Sinbad," Ernest Hare, Bari-
tone "That Lullaby of Long-- Ago," from "Sinbad," OC

, Ernest Hare, Baritone - ' ', OOC
"Some Beautiful Horning" is a modern love song with an irresistible

lilt, and a quaint lyric that always brings grins of delight from the hearers.
"That Lullaby of Long Ago" is a peculiarly captivating song that recalls the
dearly loved strains of that psrt-son- "Sweet nd Low,"
and it does it in the most effective manner imaginable. Ernest Hare sings
these two songs with just the right amount of ardor on the- - one hand and
pleasing sentiment on the other. ,

"Dreamy Alabama," Lewis James and Charles Hart. "Tell He Why," "Lewis
- James. .

"You Can't Get Lovin' Where There Ain't Any Love," Patricola;
- Patricola.

"Gimme This, Gimme This, Gimme That," Billy Hurray; "Sipping Cider Through
a Straw," Collins and Harlan. .

"Hawaiian Lullaby," James and Hart; "Sweet Kisses," Acme Hale Quartet.
"The Vamp," one-ste- p. "Shake Your Shoulders," fox trot.
"Will O'Wisp," from "A Lonely Romeo," fox trot, "Honeymoon Waltx," refrain' by Harry HcClaskey. . '' 3

Branaeis theater, Jdrs. Hugh Lan- -the National Red Cross and has the
approval bf the president of the gan. ; ' .

United States, who has designated Urandets store, Mrs-ellma-

Securities buildin?. Miss Selmsthis as Red Cross; Sunday. In every
church in the country pastors will
urge their congregations to give and

'V
J

3...

give liberally.

him when he was stricken.

Contemplate Opening Three
;:

- Stores Here
' Three stores may be
started in Omaha, one on the South
Side, one in the north part of the
city and one in the downtown dis--
triet, as the result of a labor mcet-n- g

Friday night, held by advocate's
f the store idea. ,"
A drive for memberships in what

Is to be knowri as the Omaha
will be started

lometimein the future, it was de-
eded. ,

Says Armx Fliers' Bodies
Were Devoured by Coyotes

El Centro, , Ck' Nov. 1. Gov.
Estaban CjJntu df Lower California
branded as false reports that Lieuts.
Cecil Connolly and Fred Water-lous- e.

United States army flyers
ost in Lower California August 21,
vere fnurdered by Mexican - fisher-ne- n.

The governor declared the

Two sleeping rooms for rent. C03 So.
lSth St. v

BaRgasa and Bspress also movln
quick service. Jack Ford. South. 2730.

Division No. 2, Ladles Aid of the An-

cient Order of Hibernians, will meet Mon-

day at p. m. at A. O. V. W. temple.
John Hertslg and

nor

while
pulling off a few Hallowe'en stunts, were
nabbed by South Side police and charged
with maliciously destroying property. They
were fined fl and costs.

Dolllev Fleming, colored, an old time
South Side police character, faced the
court Saturday on a charge of vagrancy.
Nellie Harrison and Joseph Beaumont,
colored, also got 45 days on the same
chace.

John Kerwln, was one of the boys
caught by the South Side police Friday
night celebrating Hallowe'en, charged
with greasing the street car tracks at
Twenty-fourt- h and V streets. The court
let him go with a reprimand. .

CROQKERY SPECIAL We 1 have 100
dinner sets put up In Just the

dishes that you use every day, priced,
special, 15.60 set. Four patterns to, choose
from. Get . your set today. Koutsky-Parli- k

Co.
i FOR SALE.

A portion of the money will be
used helping the widows and or 5 1

They will be assigne'd as follows andphans of the boys who crossed the
seas and there laid down their lives
that the world might'be ntade safe
for democracy. I New Designs in

Some cf the money will be used" to
purchase cheer and; comfort for the V 5Library Tablesboys who are still serving under the
Stars and Stripes in foreign lands. At Value-Givin- g PricesJJ j J, Help Nebraska Men.

A considerable portion of the cash Strictly modern, five rooms and bsTh-- 4 In selecting a rug here you can be
sure that QUALITY has not been sac- -I I ' Lflv mithat Omaha-wi- ll contribute will be 1 LXV I I II I

be under the direction or the follow-
ing named captains:

Castle Hotel Company P. Cap-
tains .Bedford nd Miss Winifred
Smith. ' r ,

x
Paxton Company M, Captain"

Switzler. . V
Henshaw Company - O, Captain

Currie-- ' , ;

Fontenelle Company H, Captain
Belden.

Conant Company A, Captain Co-na-

- , r

Auditorium and Athletic Club-Com- pany

B, Captain Rfdick. i

One of the interesting features in
connection with the drive is the fact
that of the 38 youjg women of
Omaha who went overseas and
worked in'the various tranches of
the Red Cross practically all of them
will be in the campaign. To people

used in helping Omaha and Nebras ' rif iced in order to secure a

with finished attic and basement ( full lot
with alley entrance to garage; located In
west part of South Omaha; can give pos-
session abtfBt November 10. Call South
2045.

Methodist Episcopal church. Twenty-fift- h

and E streets, Rev. C. C. - Wilson,
pastor. At t:4S W. W. Slabaugh will ad-
dress the Business Men's class on "How

low price. The savings
ka men ,who were crippled' and
maimyd.'and who nad their health
impaired while fighting in France. are due to our Low

Jerpe. J f
Union isUtion; Mrs. Harwood.
Burlington station," Mrs. Bert

Fowler. '
,' Keeline building, Miss Ruth Ry-land- er.

Y. W. C! A., Mrs. C. P. Richard-son- ".

,-
- -

Y. M. C. A., Mrs. If, Woodland.
City, hall, Mrs. Allen Parmer.

r Court house, Mrs. J. E. Pulver.
VV. P. W., building,- - Mrs George

Smith. s ,y :
?axj;on building, Mrs. George Ras-muss- en

and Mrs. Kohn. t

Burlington headquarters, Mrs.
Fred Larkin. '

Boston'store, Mrs.'j. L. Ferciot.
Corn Exchange building, Mrs.

Wickerstrom. and Mrs. O. W. John-
son. .. ' -

McCague building, Mrs. Dan
Adams. ; . yMasonic building aitd Finance
building, Mrs. A. S. Pinto.

Omaha club, Mrs. Herbert Dan-
iels. ' i

Merchants National bank, Mrs. B.
M. Harms.

Automobiles, Miss Helene Bixby.
Bank booth, Miss Hamright.
During the --campaiga. and from

day to day the results of the workers
will be 'announced so that the public
will be kept apprised of the progress
being made. The supplies nave ar-
rived and with the rising of the sufi
Monday morning the 2,000 or more
Omaha women will be in the field,
working with the same degree of
enthusiasm that they displayed dur-

ing the war, '

Rent Location.Still other portions will be set
to Meet the Intemperate Challenge ofaside for emergency purposes, "like

Moods, tornadoes such as swept over
Omaha a few years ago. It will be

Axminster Rugs, in 6x9
used in stamping out epidemics and
the ravages of disease wherever the
need may be apparent, but it will all
be spent tinder proper authority and
every-- dollar will be accounted for
bv the officers of the Red Cross.

$22.50sizes, are,
only

Handsome Tapestry Rugs,

...r... $34.50 1

Striking Velvet Rugs,vfn

Aviators "either died from thirst or
vere killed and their bodies partly,!
'ismembered by ravenous coyotesjj

teparibse Ambassador v

i
- Passes Through Omaha

K, Shideshara, newly appointed
imbassador from Japan to the Unit-- A

States, passed through Omaha
Thursday night it was learned
jhrocgh railroad officials yesterday.

"He was accompanied by one secre-ar- y.

- He arrived in San Francisco from
apan September 26 and was going
lirectly to Washington. ;

.

Cyrenica Constituted.
Rome.Jirov. l.-- rA decree has1 been

.sued granting .. a constitution to
Cyrenica,- - which is under the sov-

ereignty of Italy. Cyrenica will have
Us own Parliament "

who desire to contribute they will
explain what the Red Cjoss meaas
ik times of war, as well as in times
of peace.v

' '.Omaha is well prepared for thei
Rugs,Artistic Tapestry

Lawlessness in tne unitea states. Sun-

day school. 1:45. Centenary Sunday, 11,
semon, "Holy Dynamite.' Epworth league.
1:80? eeriron at 1:30, "Workmen Want-
ed." . . ,
' Douglas Fairbanks Is at the Maglo the-
ater for three days, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, ln his newest picture. "His
Majesty, the American." Here Is a picture
for you a romance with a regular hero
and heroine and oodles of villains an'
everything. And such a hero! He cleans
up everything from New Tork to the Mexi-
can border and then hops to Europe to
show them how to handle a revolution.
Can be do ltf Well you know Doug!

A Hallowe'en party - Was given Friday
night at th home of Mr. and Mrs. Nell
Ryan, 4211 South Twenty-fourt- h street, ln
honor of Miss Ruth Staben. Those present
besides the host and hostess were: Mr.
end Mrs. J. Llghtle, Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles
Plscek, the MliscsRuth Stuben. Orace
tully, Virginia MeTTTnT Thelma Peterson,
Bessie Rhipro, Marie Marietta. and Messrs.
Nell and Theodore J. Ryan, Russell

L. V. O'Hearn, Edward Pitersoq,
Harry Getrost and Victor MelUn,

part that it is to ptey in the cam Ate stui uverseasr
Miss Pearl Jenkins. JMiss Ann G'f- -paign, ihe men s work is under the in 7-6- x9

size 7

Many handsome ones with am- -'

s pie book shelves on end or 'below
I and large drawers can be had in
i solid oak, mahogany and walnut
I at moderate prices, as low as

$24.00 size . .. ........ VWe.ford, Mis? Jennie Salmon and Miss
Nell O'Donnell are still overseas and

direction of Al C Scott, who 4ias
gathered about him a corps of 'eff-
icient --Workers. , Miss vLouise Dinning is in - New

Mrs. Healey to Direc
The work of the women is unrler

Rich Axminster Rugs in IT.. $41.50 s

Beautiful Velvet Rugs, in

r.:..... $22.50
York. Most of the others are in the
city and have signified their willing-
ness to aid in the work, performing
whatever duties, may-b- e assigned.

the direction of Mrs. L. j. Healey,
vice chairman, assisted by Mrs. A.
B. Currie and Mrs. C T. FJatt, with ,raiiaiigtiauaiLaiigiiiiiBiiaiianaiiiitSiTaiianaiiaiiaiigtieiiaiiaiiaiienetia iiniaHenauiiiaiiaiiaiiiiiaiiaiiiiieiiai taiiaiiaiiaiieiiaiiaiieiiatiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiieiiaiieiieiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiiiiejiaiiauaiiti'aiieiaij.wearing tpe overseas uniiorm oi
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